AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF REQUIREMENTS FOR PREVIOUSLY DESIGNATED
ELIGIBLE TELECOMMUNICATION CARRIERS PURSUANT TO AR.S.D. 20:10:32:53

1, David Del Zoppo, being of Iawfnl age and duly sworn, on my oath, state that I am the Senior
Vice President, Finance and Accounting, an offiecr of Rural Cellular Corporation and each of its
affiliates, including RCC Minnesota, Inc. ("Company") and that I am authorized to execute this
Affidavit on behalf of the Company, and the facts set forth in this Affidavit are true to the best of
my knowledge, information and belief.
l.
Pursuant to AR.S.D. 20:10:32:43.01, the Company hereby commits to providing service
throughout its proposed designated serviee areas to all customers making a reasonable request
for service. The Company shall provide service on a timely basis to requesting customers within
the Company's proposed designated service area where the Company's network already
encompasses the potential customers premises.

2.
The Company certifies that if a potential customer is within the designated serviee area
but outside the existing network eoverage area, it will within a reasonable period of time provide
serviee by:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(I)

Modify or replaeing the requesting eustomer's equipment;
Extending facilities;
Adjusting the nearest cell tower;
Adjusting network or customer's facilities;
Reselling services from another carrier's facilities provide service; or
Employing, leasing or constructing additional network facilities.

Such modifications will occur and service will be provided if the service does not impose an
excessive or unreasonable cost.
2.
Pursuant to A.R.S.D. 20: I0:32:43.02, the Company submitted is two-year plan (200820 I0) attached to its Request for Certification.
3.
Pursnant to AR.S.D. 20:10:32:45.03, the Company has the ability to remain functional in
emergency situations by maintaining reasonable backup power supplies and the ability to reroute
traffic, including the management of traffic spikes.
4.
Pursuant to A.R.S.D. 20:]0:32:43.04, the Company certifies that to satisfy consumer
protection and service quality it will comply with the obligations of carriers under the CTIA
Consumer Code for Wireless Carriers.
5.
Pursuant to AR.S.D. 20:10:32:43.05, the Company certifies it provides a comparable
local usage rate to the one offered by the incumbent local exchange carrier in the service areas
where the Company has been designed an ETC.

EXHIBIT

6.
Pursuant to A.R.S.D. 20: I0:32:43.06, the Company stands ready and eertifies it will be
able to provide equal aeeess to long distanee earrier if no other eligible teleeommunieations
earrier is providing equal aeeess within the serviee areas the Company serves.
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